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Abstract. In this article,we presenta formal theoryof on-the-flycooperation.
This is a new modelof joint action,which allows for thepossibilitythata group
of cooperatingagentswill, in general,have neitherthe informationnor thetime
availableto computean entirejoint plan beforebeginning to work. It proposes
thatcooperatingagentsneedthereforeonly reasonaboutwhat to do next; what
representsa believablenext action. Thus,agentsliterally make it up as they go
along: a planonly unfoldsascooperationcontinues.A detailedrationaleis pre-
sentedfor the new model,and the componentsof the model are discussedat
length.The article includesa summaryof the logic usedto formalisethe new
model,andsomeremarksonrefinementsandfutureresearchissues.

1 Intr oduction

A commonassumptionin early AI planningresearchwas that in order to achieve a
goal ϕ, anagentshouldfirst computeanentireplanπ for ϕ, andthenexecuteπ [11].
Within theAI planningcommunity, thisstrategy haslongbeenrecognisedtobeasevere
oversimplification[15]. In therealworld, theassumptionsthatunderpinplanexecution
arecontinuallymadefalse,eitherthroughthe interferenceof otheragents,or elseby
actionssimply failing to have their intendedeffects.Recognitionof this led to work on
planningsystemsthatcouldintegrateplanning,execution,and,if required,re-planning,
in orderto achievetheirgoals[23].

In multi-agentsystemsresearch,however, therecognitionof this facthashadlittle
impacton theoreticalmodelsof cooperative action.For example,in oneof the best-
known theoriesof cooperation,[17], it is assumedthatagroupof agentshaveanentire,
pre-computedjoint plan, which they will carry on executinguntil certainconditions
arise— atwhichpointcooperationends.While thetheorydoesrecognisethatplanscan
fail, it neverthelessmakessomestrongassumptions,which,astheAI planningexperi-
enceshows,mustbecalledinto doubt.In brief, thepurposeof this paperis to present
anew theoryof cooperativeaction,whichdoesnotmakesuchlimiting assumptions.In
this model,which we call on-the-flycooperation, it is not requiredthatagentshave an
entire,pre-computedjoint plan in orderto begin work. Nor is it assumedthat oncea
plan fails, cooperationwill end.Rather, it is assumedthat in orderfor cooperationto



continue,agentsneedonly know whattodonext — whatmakesabelievablenext move.
Henceagentsmaymake it upasthey goalong, andaglobalplanmightonly emergeas
cooperationprogresses.This is not necessarilya goodstrategy in all situations,but for
somedynamicdomains,it hasbeenshown to havecertainadvantages[13].

The remainderof this paperis structuredas follows. First, in the following sub-
section,we presenta moredetailedrationalefor our work. In section2, we give an
overview of thelogic weuseto expressournew theory, andin section3,wepresentthe
new modelitself. Finally, someconcludingremarksarepresentedin section4.

1.1 Background

Perhapsthebest-knowntheoryof cooperativeactionis thatduetoLevesque-Cohen[17].
Theaim of this modelis to give anaccountof thementalstatesof agentsthatareen-
gagedin cooperative, teamactivities1. The theory implicitly requiresthat a groupof
agentsinvolvedin suchanactivity have a pre-computedjoint plan,which they intend
to executeuntil someagentbecomesawareeitherthatthegoalof theplanis achieved,
or elsethat theplanhasfailed,andthegoal is unachievable.If sucha situationarises,
thentheagentwho recognisedit is requiredto make thegroupmutuallyawareof the
new circumstances.Building on thiswork, othershaveattemptedmorerefinedtheories
of cooperation.For example,in earlierwork, weextendedthetheoryto accountfor the
wholeprocessof cooperation,from recognitionof thepotentialof cooperationby some
agent,throughto thecollectivedevelopmentof a planby thegroup,which they jointly
intendto execute[28].

Thesetheoriesexplain many aspectsof collective action.However, they also fail
to accountfor several importantfeaturesof real-world cooperation.Perhapsmostim-
portantly, they pre-supposethedevelopmentof anentireplanof collective action.We
arguethatthisassumptionis oftenunrealistic.A groupof agentscommittedto coopera-
tion with respectto somegoaldonot, in general,havesufficient resourcesto developa
completejoint plan.By resources,wemeanbothinformationalandcomputational.With
respectto information,Moore [19] observedthatagentsoftenneedto find out how to
achieveagoal:they donotalwayshaveenoughinformationto developacompleteplan
in advance.Considertelephoninga friend.You mayhave severalperfectlygoodplans
for this,whichinvolveeitherusingthephoneonyourdesk,stoppingoff atapay-phone
on theway home,andsoon,but they all requirethatyou know thenumberbeforeyou
dial. Youmight thereforeonly beableto developpart of theplanin advance.Thesame
is true in themulti-agentcase.Considera groupof agentswriting a joint paperfor an
importantconference.They may not know all the requiredinformationasthey begin
— it maynotevenbepossibleto obtainsomeimportantinformationuntil quitelateon.
For example,theformattinginstructionsandsubmissiondetailsfor theconferencemay
not be availablefar enoughin advanceto actuallywrite the paperif this information
mustbe obtainedbeforecooperationcanbegin. In any case,suchinformationis not
usuallysignificantuntil closeto thesubmissiondeadline.In thisexample,notonly is it
not necessaryfor theagentsto have anentire,pre-computedplan,it is not possiblefor
themto doso.But thisdoesnotstopthemwriting thepaper.

1 Moreprecisely, theaim is to definethenotionof joint intention.



With respectto computationalresources,developinga joint planis at leastascom-
plex assingle-agentplanning,which,asChapmanproved,is hard [3]. Evenif theagents
have sufficient pre-compiledplanfragmentsto achieve thegoal, it will oftenbeunre-
alistic to try to put thesefragmentstogetherto make a completeplanbeforeexecution
commences.Consideran(admittedlyextreme)example:building askyscraper. No one
ever hasa completeplanfor erectingsucha building, andin fact,low-level detailsare
workedoutasconstructionprogresses.

In this paper, we presenta new modelof cooperative actionwhich doesnot pre-
supposeanentirepre-computedplan.(Thoughasa specialcase,this possibility is al-
lowed for.) Rather, the modelproposesthat agentsareonly ever required to consider
whatto do next. A globalplanmaybeavailableascooperationstarts— in which case
the agentsuseit. But a planmight only emerge in retrospect, astheagentsgo along.
Moreprecisely, themodelproposesthata groupof agentsattemptingto achieveϕ will
continuallyexecutea cycle of trying to find an actionπ that will take themcloser to
ϕ, (in the senseof “reducing the distanceto ϕ, as is meantin, for example,means-
endsanalysis[1]) andthenexecutingπ. They do this until eitherthey believe that ϕ
is achieved,or that it is unachievable.While this is not always the bestcooperation
strategy, experimentalresultsindicatethatit is well-suitedto dynamicdomains[13].

2 The Logical Framework

The logic
�

that we useto representour theoryof on-the-flycooperationis a many-
sortedfirst-orderversionof the expressive branchingtime logic CTL � [9] with func-
tionsandequality, enrichedby theadditionof modalconnectivesfor representingthe
beliefs, desires, and intentionsof a group of agents, as well as the plans they have
available to them,and the executionof theseplans.The logic is quite complex, and
a completeformal presentationis no possiblein thespaceavailable.However, sucha
presentationis availablein [25]; in thissection,wesimplygivea summary.

Themostobviousthing to sayabout
�

is that it containstheusualconnectivesand
quantifiersof sortedfirst-orderlogic: wetakeasprimitivetheconnectives� (not)and �
(or), andtheuniversalquantifier� (for all), anddefinetheremainingclassicalconnec-
tivesandexistentialquantifierin termsof these.As

�
is basedon CTL � , a distinction

is madebetweenstateformulaeandpath formulae. The idea is that
�

is interpreted
over a tree-like branchingtime structure.Formulaethatexpressa propertyof nodesin
thisstructureareknown asstateformulae, whereasformulaethatexpressapropertyof
pathsthroughthestructureareknown aspathformulae. Stateformulaecanbeordinary
first-orderformulae,but variousotheradditionalmodalconnectivesarealsoprovided
for makingstateformulae.Thus � Bel i ϕ � is intendedto expressthefact that theagent
denotedby i believesϕ (whereϕ is somestateformula).The semanticsof belief are
given in termsof an accessibilityrelationover possibleworlds, in muchthe standard
modal logic tradition [4], with the propertiesrequiredof belief accessibilityrelations
ensuringthat thelogic of belief correspondsto thenormalmodalsystemKD45 (weak
S5). The stateformulae � Goal i ϕ � and � Int i ϕ � meanthat agenti hasa desireor in-
tentionof ϕ, respectively: the logics of desireandintentioncorrespondto thenormal
modalsystemKD.



�
containsvariousconnectivesfor representingtheplanspossessedby agents.Plans

have two components:a plan descriptoranda plan body. Theplandescriptorcharac-
terisesthepre-andpost-conditionsof theplan:thepre-conditionrepresentsthecondi-
tionsunderwhichaplanmaybeexecuted,andthepost-conditionrepresentstheeffects
of the plan.A plan body is the ‘program’ part of a plan,which specifiesa courseof
action.Eachagenthasassociatedwith it a plan library, representingits ‘procedural
know-how’: informationit hasavailableto it abouthow to achieve its intentions.The
stateformula � Has i π � is usedto representthefactthatin thecurrentstate,agenti is in
possessionof theplandenotedby π. Being in possessionof a plansimply meansthat
theplan is in thatagent’s plan library. Restrictionson the logical modelmeanthatan
agentcannotexecuteaplanunlesstheplanis in its planlibrary. Notethatπ is a termof
the language,not a formula.We have functionalandvariabletermsthatcanstandfor
plans,andtheability to quantifyover themis in factcrucialwhenwe cometo present
ourmodel.

The stateformulae � Pre π � and � Post π � representthe fact that the pre- andpost-
conditionsof theplanπ respectivelyaresatisfiedin thecurrentworld-state.Theformula� Body π β � is usedto representthe fact that β is the body of the plan denotedby π.
We alsohave a connective � Holds c� , which meansthat the conditiondenotedby c is
satisfiedin thecurrentworld state:theuseof this connective,andtherationalebehind
it, is describedin [25].

Turning to pathformulae, � Exec β � meansthat the plan body denotedby β is ex-
ecutedon the currentpath.We will sometimesabusenotationby writing � Exec π � to
meanthat body of plan π hasbeenexecutedon the currentpath.Stateformulaemay
berelatedto pathformulaeby usingtheCTL � pathquantifierA. This operatormeans
‘on all paths’.It hasa dual,existentialoperatorE, meaning‘on somepath’. ThusAϕ
meansthat thepathformulaϕ is satisfiedon all historiesoriginatingfrom thecurrent
world state,andEϕ meansthat the pathformula ϕ is satisfiedon at leastonehistory
thatoriginatesfrom thecurrentworld state.Path formulaemaybebuilt up from state
formulae(or otherpathformulae)by usingtwo temporal connectives: theU connectives
means‘until’, andsoa formulaϕUψ (whereϕ andψ arestateformulae)means‘ϕ is
satisfieduntil ψ is satisfied’.The � connective means‘next’, andso � ϕ meansthat
thestateformulaϕ will besatisfiedin thenext state.

2.1 DerivedConnectives

In addition to the basicconnectivesdiscussedabove, it is useful to introducesome
derivedconstructs.Thesederived connectivesdo not addto the expressive power of
the language,but areintendedto make formulaemoreconciseandreadable.First, we
assumethat theremainingconnectivesof classicallogic, (i.e., � — ‘and’, 	 — ‘if. . .
then.. . ’, and 
 — ‘if, andonly if ’) havebeendefinedasnormal,in termsof � and � .
Similarly, we assumethat theexistentialquantifier, � , hasbeendefinedasthedualof� . Next, we introducetheexistentialpathquantifier, E, which is definedasthedualof
theuniversalpathquantifierA. Thusa formulaEϕ is interpretedas‘on somepath,ϕ’,
or ‘optionally, ϕ’:

Eϕ def� � A � ϕ 



It is alsoconvenientto introducefurther temporalconnectives.The unaryconnective�
means‘sometimes’.Thusthepathformula

�
ϕ will besatisfiedon somepathif ϕ

is satisfiedat somepoint alongthe path.The unary connective means‘now, and
always’.Thus ϕ will besatisfiedonsomepathif ϕ is satisfiedatall pointsalongthe
path.We alsohavea weakversionof theU connective:ϕWψ is read‘ϕ unlessψ’.

�
ϕ def� trueUϕ ϕ def� � � � ϕ ϕWψ def� � ϕUψ ��� ϕ 

ThusϕWψ meansthateither:(i) ϕ is satisfieduntil ψ is satisfied,or else(ii) ϕ is always
satisfied.It is weakbecauseit doesnot requirethatψ beeventuallysatisfied.

Ratherthanintroducea furtherprimitive modalconnective for knowledge,we de-
fine it astruebelief.

� Know i ϕ � def� ϕ ��� Bel i ϕ �
It is often convenientto make useof mutualmentalstates,althoughsuchstatesare
idealisations,not realisablein any systemthat admitsthe possibility of communica-
tion failure [10, pp176–183].Themutualbelief of ϕ in a groupof agentsg is written� M-Bel g ϕ � ; themutualgoalof ϕ in g is written � M-Goal g ϕ � , andthemutualknowledge
of ϕ is written � M-Know g ϕ � . Wedefinemutualmentalstatesasthemaximalfixedpoints
of thefollowing formulae(cf. [10, pp402–411]):

� M-Bel g ϕ � def� � i ��� i � g��	�� Bel i ϕ ��� M-Bel g ϕ ���
� M-Goal g ϕ � def� � i ��� i � g��	�� M-Bel g � Goal i ϕ ���
� M-Know g ϕ � def� ϕ ��� i ��� i � g��	�� M-Bel i � M-Know g ϕ ���

Talking about Groups: The language
�

providesus with the ability to usesimple
(typed)settheoryto relatethe propertiesof agentsandgroupsof agents.The opera-
tors � and � relategroupstogether, andhave theobviousset-theoreticinterpretation;� Singleton g i � meansg is a singletongroupwith i asthe only member; � Singleton g�
simplymeansg is a singleton.

� g � g��� def� � i ��� i � g��	�� i � g���
� g � g��� def� � g � g����� �!� g � g���

� Singleton g i � def� � j ��� j � g��	�� j � i �
� Singleton g� def� � i ��� Singleton g i �

� Agt β i � meansthat i is theonly agentrequiredto performplanbodyβ.

� Agt β i � def� � g ��� Agts β g��	�� Singleton g i �
Talking about Plans: Next, we introducesomeoperatorsthat will allow us to con-
venientlyrepresentthestructureandpropertiesof plans.First, we introducetwo con-
structs,� Pre π ϕ � and � Post π ϕ � , thatallow usto representthepre-andpost-conditions
of plansasformulaeof

�
. Thus � Pre π ϕ � meansthatϕ correspondsto thepre-condition

of π — thatϕ is satisfiedin justthosesituationswherethepre-conditionof π is satisfied:

� Pre π ϕ � def� A ��� Pre π �"
 ϕ �#



Similarly, � Post π ϕ � meansthatϕ is satisfiedin just thosesituationsin which thepost-
conditionof π is satisfied:

� Post π ϕ � def� A ��� Post π �"
 ϕ ��
We write � Plan π ϕ ψ β � to expressthe fact that plan π haspre-conditionϕ, post-
conditionψ, andbodyβ:

� Plan π ϕ ψ β � def� � Pre π ϕ ����� Post π ψ ����� Body π β �#
It is oftenusefulto beableto talk aboutthestructure of plansbodies.We allow such
planbodiesto becomposedfrom atomicactionsusingsequentialcomposition,parallel
composition,test,non-deterministicchoice,anditeration.We introducesomelogical
functions,which operateon termsdenotingplanbodies,andreturnotherplan bodies
correspondingto eachof theseoperations.We introduceonefunction for eachof the
planconstructors:

seqfor ; par for $ testfor ? or for % iter for & .
Thesefunctionsare requiredto satisfy certainproperties.For example,for all plan
bodiesβ ' β � , we requirethat seq� β ' β ��� returnsthe plan body obtainedby conjoining
theplanbodiesdenotedby β andβ � with thesequentialcompositionconstructor. These
functionsallow us to constructplan bodieswithin our language.However, complex
plan bodieswritten out in full using thesefunctionsbecomehard to read.To make
suchexpressionsmorereadable,we introducea quotingconvention. The ideais best
illustratedby example.We write

(
β;β � ) to abbreviateseq� β ' β ���(
β; � β �*$ β � ���+) to abbreviateseq� β ' par � β �,' β � �����(
β; � β �*$ β � ���-&.) to abbreviateseq� β ' iter � par � β �,' β � �������

andsoon.In theinterestsof consistency, weshallgenerallyusequotesevenwherethey
arenot strictly required.By meansof a ratherinvolvedtechnicalconstruction,we can
applyteststo stateformulain planbodies.So,for example,if ϕ is astateformula,then
ϕ?is anacceptableplanbody, whichwill beexecutedonapathjust in casetheformula
ϕ is satisfiedonthefirst stateof thatpath.(Readersinterestedin how weavoid breaking
thetyperulesof our languagein usingthisconstructionareurgedto consult[25].)

Thereadabilityof planbodyexpressionsmaybefurtherimprovedby theintroduc-
tion of derived constructscorrespondingto the high-level statement-typesonewould
expectto find in astandardimperativelanguagesuchasPASCAL. First,theif. . . then.. .
construct: (

if ϕ then β else β � end-if) def� ( � ϕ?;β �/%0�1� ϕ;β � � ) 
Whileandrepeatloopsaresimilarly easyto define:

(
while ϕ do β end-while) def� ( � ϕ?;β ��& ; � ϕ?)(

repeat β until ϕ ) def� ( β;while � ϕ do β end-while) 



Thecase structurehasa similar useto suchstatementsin languageslike PASCAL (cf.
theswitch statementin C).2

case
ϕ1 : π1�����
ϕn : πn

else : πn3 1

end-case4 def� ( � ϕ1?;π1 �5%+�����#%�� ϕn?;πn �5%����1� ϕ1 �������6� � ϕn � ?;πn3 1 �7)
Thusexactly oneof the actionsπ1 to πn3 1 is executed.The else clauseis a default
action,which is executedif noneof theotherconditionsevaluatesto true. Notethatthe
conditionsϕ1 '����' ϕn areassumedto bemutuallyexclusive.

Finally, wedefineanawait construct:(
await ϕ ) def� ( repeat true?until ϕ ) 

Thusawait ϕ will beexecutedonapathp if thereis somepointonp atwhichϕ is true.

3 On-the-Fly Cooperation

In this section,which representsthe main contribution of this article,we presentour
modelof on-the-flycooperation.We begin, in the remainderof this sub-section,with
anoverview.

Informally, the structureof the model is very easyto understand.Supposethat a
groupof agentsg arecooperatingin orderto achieve ϕ (for thesake of argument,we
shall assumethroughoutthis article that ϕ representsa world state).Thenthe model
proposesthatg repeatedlyperforma cycle of finding a planπ thatwill in somesense
advancethemtowardsϕ, andthenexecutingπ. They carry on doing this until either
they succeedin bringing aboutϕ, or elsethey becomeawarethat they areno longer
ableto achieveϕ. Of course,figuringoutacourseof actionthatwill moveyoutowards
your goal is far from beingtrivial: muchof AI, (andin particular, thewholeof theAI
planningparadigm),is directedatpreciselythisproblem.In ourmodel,findingoutwhat
to doinvolvesasimplecooperativesearchof everyagent’splanlibrary, in anattemptto
find a planthatwill reducethe‘distance’to thegoal.Agentsin our modeldo no first-
principlesplanningat all. However, we do not assumethatagentswill blindly execute
any planthatwill reducethedistanceto thegoal:agentsareautonomous, with theirown
desiresandintentions,andmayobjectto a particularplan.(They mayalsohavestrong
preferencesin favourof a particularplan,thoughwe shallnot concernourselveswith
this possibilityhere.)Thesearchfor a planmusttake accountof suchobjections.This
leadsusto theinformal summaryof our modelin Figure1, wherea groupof agentsg
areattemptingto bringaboutϕ.

The remainderof this sectionis structuredasfollows. First, in the following sec-
tion, we informally lay out theassumptionsthatunderpinourmodel;in section3.2,we
formally definesomeof thekey conceptsusedin themodel,andin section3.3,we for-
mally definethecommunicationprimitives(performatives)thatagentscanuse.Finally,
in section3.4,wepresentthemodelitself.



while 8
ϕ is not believed by g to be achieved, and8
the group g is not stuck

do
repeat8

all agents in g that can help g towards ϕ make their expertise known to g,
and all agents that are unable to help make this known8
any agents that have objections to proposed plans
make their objections known to g

until 8
g know of an acceptable plan towards ϕ; or8
g are stuck

if there is a mutually acceptable plan that progresses g towards ϕ
then execute the mutually acceptable plan

if any agent believes that ϕ or that g can no longer achieve ϕ
then the agent informs g of this

end-while

Fig.1. On-the-FlyCooperation:An Overview

3.1 Assumptions

It is importantto realisethatthemodelwepresentin thispaperis a firstapproximation
to a theoryof on-the-flycooperation.Realcooperation,of thetypethatmostof ustake
part in every dayof our lives,is, of course,a muchmoresubtleandcomplex process
thanourmodelmightindicate.Thiscomplexity is likely to preventcompleteattemptsat
formalisationfor theforeseeablefuture.So,ratherthanattemptingtopresentacomplete
formalisation,we have selecteda simple,stylized,but, we argue,plausiblesubsetof
the phenomenon,which we make tractableby the useof somelimiting assumptions.
Obviously, it is importantthattheseassumptionsshouldstrikeabalancebetweenbeing
too strongandbeingtoo weak.Too strong,andthe modelbecomestrivial; too weak,
andit becomestoocomplex. We believe thatthefollowing assumptionsarereasonable
for a first approximation.

Agentsareautonomous: As Castelfranchishows,[2], autonomyis aslipperysubject.
For our purposes,we simply take autonomyto meanthat agentswill not blindly
commit to coursesof action that conflict with their own intentions.(Agentsare
thereforenot benevolent, sinceit is not assumedthat they shareall their inten-
tions [21, p91].)

Agentsarehelpful: Autonomydoesnot imply meanness:we assumethatagentsare
happy to performactionson behalfof a group,provided that the performanceof
suchactionsdoesnotconflictwith theirautonomy.

Agentsareaccommodating: This is really anaspectof helpfulness:agentswill take
onboardtheobjectionsthatotheragentsmighthaveto aplan.

Agentsare fanatical: We meanthis in thesenseof [5]. A groupof agentswill carry



ontrying to achievetheirgoaluntil eitherthey havesuccessfullyachievedit, or else
they believethatit is impossiblefor themto doso.

Agentscommunicate: Communicationis notuniversallyassumedin multi-agentsys-
temsresearch,but communicationvia messagepassingwith KQML-lik eperforma-
tivesis neverthelessacommonassumption,whichweadopthere[18].

Agentsareveracious: By whichwesimplymeanthatagentsdonottell lies:they only
communicateinformationthatthey believeto betrue [12, pp159–165].

3.2 SomeConceptsand Definitions

In this section,we formally definesomeof theconceptsthatwill beusefulwhenpre-
sentingour model.We begin with joint ability, by which we meanthe circumstances
underwhich a groupof agentscanachieve somegoal.Reasoningaboutability, andin
particular, whetherit is in principle possiblefor a groupto achieve a goal, is clearly
a fundamentalaspectof cooperative action.A numberof previousdefinitionsof joint
ability have appearedin the literature.For example,in earlierwork, [27], we defined
ability in thesenseof ‘potential’: whatanagentcouldpotentiallybringabout.Thisdef-
inition did not referto theknow-howof a groupat all. Theformalisationwasbasedon
earlierwork by Werner, [24], who defineda notionof joint ability for ϕ asthegroup
having a ‘winning strategy’ for ϕ, in the game-theoreticsense.However, suchdefini-
tionsdonotcapturetheeverydaysenseof ability, asthey ignorewhatagroupof agents
needto know in orderto realisetheir potential.For example,we might have the po-
tential to becomemillionaireswithin the next year, by performingsomesequenceof
actions.But this informationis, sadly, uselesswithout knowing which actionsto per-
form. So,we definea notionof joint ability in line with thedefinitionof singleagent
ability developedby Moore [19]. Crudely, his definitionof ability runsasfollows: an
agenti canachieveϕ if i knows the identityof someactionα that it canperform,such
that it knew thatafter it did α, eitherϕ would beachieved,or elsei would beableto
achieveϕ. Thepoint is thatthisdefinitionallowsfor thepossibilityof i findingouthow
to doϕ. Thustheagentneednothaveanentire,pre-computedplan.

In orderto formalisethis concept,we first definewhat it meansfor a groupto be
sufficient to carry out a plan.The ideais that groupg will be sufficient to do plan π,
(notation: � Suff g π � ), if f theagentsrequiredto doπ areasubsetof g.

� Suff g π � def� � β �1� g� ��� Body π β ����� Agts β g� ��	9� g� � g��
We thenadaptthe single-agentdefinition in the following way. A groupg can jointly
achieveϕ, (notation: � J-Can g ϕ � ), if f thereexistssomeplanπ, suchthat it is mutually
known in g thatπ is possessedby somememberof g (whoseidentity is known), thatg
aresufficient to do π, andeither:

1. it is mutuallyknown in g thatϕ is a post-conditionof π; or else
2. it is mutuallyknown in g that thepost-conditionof π is thatg canjointly achieve

ϕ.

Ability is thusdefinedasthe leastfixedpoint of thefollowing formula:



� J-Can g ϕ � def� � i ��� π ��� M-Know g � i � g����� Has i π �:��� Suff g π �������� M-Know g � Post π ϕ ������� M-Know g � Post π � J-Can g ϕ �������#
Note that thevariablesi andπ arequantifiedoutsidethescopeof theM-Know connec-
tives.This impliesthatthe identitiesof i andπ areknown to g. Thusif thegroupdonot
know theidentitiesof theagentandplan,but they know therethereis someagentand
someplan,this is not sufficient for joint ability. In theterminologyof quantifiedmodal
logic, thesevariablesaresaidto bequantifieddere [14, pp183–188].

Next, anagenti is saidto objectto planπ, (notation: � Objects i π � ), if f i intendsthat
π is notexecuted.

� Objects i π � def� � β ��� Body π β ��	�� Int i A �!� Exec β ���#
A plan will be mutually acceptableto a groupif the groupis mutually awarethat no
memberof thegroupobjectsto it.

� Acceptable π g� def� � M-Bel g � i ��� i � g��	;�!� Objects i π ����
Note that it is not possiblefor anagentwithin a groupto objectto a plan,andyet for
thatplanto bemutuallyacceptableto thegroup.Next, weconsiderthenotionof aplan
progressinga grouptowardsa goal.Intuitively, we saythata plandoesthis if eitherit
achievesthegoal,or elsetheplanmakesit possiblefor thegroupto achieve thegoal
(cf. thedefinitionof J-Can, above). The formercase(wheretheplandirectly achieves
thegoal)is, in asense,moredesirablethanthelatter. We formalisethisasfollows:

� Progresses π g ϕ � def� � Suff g π �:����� Post π ϕ ����� Post π � J-Can g ϕ �����#
(Notethatalthoughthetwo casesin thisdefinitioncorrespondto thosein J-Can, above,
it is notpossibleto defineJ-Can in termsof Progresses, or Progresses in termsof J-Can.)
Next, we definewhat it meansfor anagentto beableto help thegroupwith its goal.
Theideais thatagenti canhelpgroupg with respectto ϕ, (notation: � CanHelp i g ϕ � ),
if f i hasa planπ suchthat:

1. π progressesg towardsϕ;
2. i doesnotobjectto π; and
3. i doesnotbelievethatπ is unacceptableto g.

� CanHelp i g ϕ � def� � π ��� Has i π ����� Progresses π g ϕ ����!� Objects i π �:� �!� Bel i �!� Acceptable π g����
Notethati is quantifieddere, implying thatg know theidentityof i. Finally, it is useful
to identifycertainfactsasbeingcommunicable.Theideais thatϕ will becommunicable
to g if ϕ is true,but ϕ is not (yet)mutuallybelievedto betruein g.

� Comm ϕ g� def� ϕ �<�!� M-Bel g ϕ ��
Finally, a groupwill bestuck with respectto a goalϕ if they areawareof no planthat
progressesthemtowardsϕ.

� Stuck g ϕ � def� � i ��� i � g��	�� M-Bel g �!� CanHelp i g ϕ ���



3.3 Performatives

The cooperative searchfor a mutually acceptableplan proceedsvia the exchangeof
messages,in whichagentsmake thegroupawareof bothplansthey have thatmightbe
usefulfor thegroup,andany objectionsthey have with respectto plans.Theexchange
of messagescontinuesuntil it becomescleareitherthat thereis a mutuallyacceptable
planthatadvancesthegroup,(i.e., thegroupCanProgress), or elsethatno suchplan is
availableto thegroup(i.e., thegroupareStuck).

Ultimately, the searchfor a mutuallyacceptableplan is a simpleform of negotia-
tion [22]. In humannegotiation,theparticipantshavepreferences,goals,andintentions
thatthey mayultimatelycompromiseon,or they maythreaten,lie, bluff, appeal,plead,
promise,andsoon, in anattemptto bring abouttheir desires.Negotiationbecomesa
gameof give-and-take.Ratherthanattemptingto representthisrathercomplex process,
wesimply observeassumethatagentshavecertaininviolableintentions;negotiationis
anattemptto find aplanthatis acceptableto all with respectto their intentions.

In essence,oursimplemodelof negotiationinvolvesagentsproposingvariousplans,
andtheninformingone-anotherof theirpreferenceswith respectto theseplans.Propos-
ing andinformingaredoneby agentsexecutingcommunicativeactions:performatives.
Theseperformativesaremodelledwithin the logic asfunctionaltermsthatdenoteac-
tions.Thetwo performativesare:

propose� i ' g ' π ' ϕ � i proposesthatg mightdo π to achieveϕ
inform� i ' g ' ϕ � i informsg thatϕ

We do not intendthat proposingindicatesany preferenceon the part of the proposer
with respectto theproposedplan: it is simply a way for anagentto communicateto a
grouponeway of achieving a goal.However, wedoassumethat:

– agentsonly proposeplansthatthey havenoobjectionto; and
– agentsonly proposeplansthatthey arein possessionof.

This leadsusto thefollowing semanticsfor propose:

� π � ��� Body π � ( propose� i ' g ' π ' ϕ � ) ��	�� Pre π � p����� Post π � � M-Bel g p��� (1)

where

p
def� �!� Objects i π �:��� Has i π ����� Suff g π ����� Post π ϕ ��

(Thereareactuallysomefurtherassumptionshiddenwithin thisdefinition,suchas,for
example,thefactthatcommunicationis guaranteed,andthatmessageswill bedelivered
instantaneously.) Thesemanticsof the informperformativearealsoquitesimple:

� π ��� Body π
(
inform� i ' g ' ϕ � ) �=	�� Pre π � Bel i ϕ ���:��� Post π � M-Bel g ϕ ��� (2)

Note that in both (1) and(2), the pre-conditionrepresentsthe sincerityconditionas-
sociatedwith the performative, capturingthe veracityassumptionthat we mentioned
earlier. Also, notethatwe arenot attemptingto definea semanticsof speechacts[6]:
ouraim is simply to definesomemessagetypesthatagentscanusewhencooperating.



while >@? Bel i ϕ ACB�? Bel i ? J-Can g ϕ A1A do
/* phase 1: finding an acceptable plan */
repeat
/* phase 1.1: propose any plans that help */
if ? CanHelp i g ϕ A thenD

π E�? Comm ?7? Has i π ϕ ACBF>@? Objects i π A7A gAHGI? Exec J propose? i K g K π K ϕ AML-A ?
elseJ inform? i K g KM>@? CanHelp i g ϕ A7A L
end-if

/* phase 1.2: wait until everyone has announced */
await N j E�? j O gAHGP? Bel i ? CanHelp j g ϕ A7ACQ�? Bel i >@? CanHelp j g ϕ A1A
/* phase 1.3: veto any unacceptable plans */
while

D
π E�? Progresses π g ϕ A.B�? Comm ? Objects i π A gA doD

π E�? Progresses π g ϕ A.B�? Comm ? Objects i π A gARGS? Exec J inform? i K g K+? Objects i π A7A L A ?
end-while

until ? Bel i ? Stuck g ϕ ACQ�? CanProgress g ϕ A7A
/* phase 2: execute acceptable plan */
if
D

π E�? Bel i ? Acceptable π gACB�? Progresses π g ϕ ACB�? Agt π i A thenD
π E�? Bel i ? Acceptable π gACB�? Progresses π g ϕ A.B�? Agt π i A*GS? Exec J π L A ?

end-if

/* phase 3: post results */
case? Bel i ϕ A : inform? i K g K ϕ A? Bel i >@? J-Can g ϕ A7A : inform? i K g KM>@? J-Can g ϕ A1A

else : true? /* i.e., NOP */
end-case

end-while

Fig.2. A Modelof Reactive Cooperation

3.4 Finally, the Model

We now cometo the model itself. This model is formalisedas a single-agentplan:
eachagentindividually executesthe plan in order to generatethe overall behaviour
summarisedin 1.Themodelis presentedin Figure2; theagentassumedto beexecuting
theplanis i.

Theouterlooprepresentsthefanaticalcommitmentthatagentshavewith respectto
ϕ: they will carryon attemptingto bring aboutϕ while they believe they have not yet
achievedit (thefirst conjunct),andthat they canstill achieve it (thesecondconjunct).
Wedonotclaimthatonewouldwanttheseconditionsfor everytypeof on-the-flycoop-
erative action:differentproblemdomainscall for differenttypesof commitment[20].
Within themainlooparethreemainphases:

– findinganacceptableplanthat“progresses”thegrouptowardsthegoal(phase1);
– executingsuchanacceptableplan(phase2);



– updatingthegroupwith respectto thecurrentstatusof groupaction(phase3).

Phase1: Finding a mutually acceptableplan. This first phaserepresentsthe key
problemin on-the-flycooperation:finding a planthatwill progresstheagentstowards
thegoal,suchthat this planis acceptableto all. Theprocessof finding a planinvolves
agentsrepeatedlyproposingplansthat they believe will move themcloserto thegoal,
andthenvetoingany proposedplansthatthey objectto,until eventuallyeithertheagents
have consideredall possibleplansandfoundnoneto beacceptable(they areStuck), or
elsethey have founda planthatis acceptableto all (they CanProgress). Thisphasethus
involvesrepeatedlyexecutingthefollowing steps:

– proposingany plan that may help,or elseinforming the groupof the inability to
help(phase1.1);

– waitinguntil everyoneelsehasdonelikewise(phase1.2);
– vetoingany plansthatareunacceptable(phase1.3).

In stage1.1, if anagentcanhelp towardsa goal,(i.e., it hasa planthatprogressesthe
grouptowardsthegoal,andit doesnot believe this planis unacceptableto thegroup),
thenit proposestheplanto thegroup.Otherwiseit informsthegroupthat it is unable
to help, i.e., it hasno plansthat progressthe group towardsthe goal that would be
acceptableto thegroup.Note thatstage1.3 (vetoingunacceptableplans,below), will
ensurethatanagentdoesnotproposea planthathasbeenvetoedby someotheragent.
Thusanagentwill eventuallyeitherproposeall acceptableplansin its plan library, or
elsewill announcethatit cannothelp.

Stage1.2,(theawait loop)representsasimplesynchronizationcondition:anagent
will simply wait until everyotheragenthasinformedit of thefactthatit canor cannot
help.

In stage1.3, the agentrepeatedlyinforms the group of any plansthat it objects
to. It will carry on doing this until eitherthe grouphasfounda plan that is mutually
acceptable,or elsethegroupis awarethatnosuchplanis available.

Phase2: Executing AcceptablePlans. If the groupsucceedsin finding a mutually
acceptableplanthatprogressesthemtowardstheirgoal,thenthenext thingthey should
do is executeit. Fromthepoint of view of anindividualagent,this meanssimply exe-
cutinga planthatit is theagentof, suchthattheagentis theonly onerequiredto carry
out theplan,theplanis acceptableto all, andtheplanprogressesthegroupto thegoal.

Phase3: Posting Results. For this partof theprocess,we simply requirethatagents
who eitherbelieve that thegoalhasbeenachieved,or elsebelieve that thegoal is un-
achievable,makethegroupmutuallyawareof this fact.If anagentneitherbelievesthat
thegoalis achieved,or thatthegoalis unachievable,thenit doesnothing.

4 Conclusions

We concludewith somegeneralremarkson the formalisation.First, we notethat the
layeredapproach,pioneeredby CohenandLevesque[5], whichwehaveadoptedin this



paper, allows us to presentthe formal modelwith comparative ease.Anotherobvious
point to make is that presentingan agent’s plan directly as a “procedure”by using
a dynamiclogic-styleprogramlogic, andcombiningthis with a BDI logic, allows a
numberof complex ideasto besuccinctlyrepresented.

However, therearea numberof pointsat which the formalisationis weak,and,it
couldbeargued,inadequate.In particular, thefact thatour simpleplan languagedoes
nothaveassignmentstatementsmakesit hardtoexpressanumberof concepts,requiring
a ratherugly technicalkludgeto beusedinstead.(An exampleis theif statementin
phase2 of Figure2.) An obviousenhancementto theunderlyingformalismwould be
theinclusionof suchstatementsinto a richerplanlanguage.

With respectto thespecificsof theformalism,thereareat leasttwo pointsatwhich
more work needsto be done.First, the notion of “progression”,(i.e., the notion of
agentsmoving towardsthegoal), is not satisfactorily defined.It maybethata utility-
theoreticdefinitionis moreappropriate:a planprogressestheteamtowardsthegoal if
theexpectedcostof achieving thegoalafterexecutingtheplanis lessthanthecostof
achieving it before.Similarly, wehavenotattemptedto formaliseany notionof prefer-
encewith respectto theplansthatareexecuted.A morerealisticmodelwould include
suchnotions.Theformalisationof negotiationcouldalsoberefined.Somepreliminary
attemptsto give logical specificationsof negotiationappearin [16]. Incorporatingsuch
modelsinto ourmodelmayproveuseful.

With respectto otherareasfor futurework, it mayprovehelpful to attemptto marry
ourwork on formalmodelsof socialactionwith thevariousmodelsof cooperationand
coordinationthathave beendevelopedby practitionersof agentsystems.For example,
building on thework of Durfeeon partialglobalplanning[8], Decker hasinvestigated
five generaltechniquesfor coordinatingdynamicmulti-agentsystems[7]. It would be
interestingto investigatetheextentto which suchtechniquescouldberepresentedus-
ing our modal/dynamiclogic approach.Finally, therelationshipbetweenour theoryof
on-the-flycooperationand implementationsof cooperative protocolscould alsobear
furtherexamination.
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